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RECC Annual Meeting draws a large crowd
 A great crowd of 276 members, 
plus families and guests, gathered at 
Rural Electric Convenience Coopera-
tive’s 78th Annual Meeting on June 
11 at Glenwood Elementary School 
in Chatham. 
 Secretary/Treasurer Mel Rep-
scher reported that the co-op had 
a net margin of $528,235 for 2014, 
on revenues of $15,757,989. He 
pointed out that 65 percent of all 
revenue went to pay for wholesale 
power costs. 
 Those power costs have been 
stable for the past five years, and are 
expected to remain so in the foresee-
able future, said President/CEO David 
Stuva. He said the co-op’s power 
contract with the Illinois Municipal 
Electric Agency gives us a long-
term approach to our power supply, 
which is a benefit to our members.
 While coal still provides the 
majority of electrical power in 
downstate Illinois, Stuva pointed out 
that recent regulations announced 
by the U.S. Environmental Protec-
tion Agency (EPA) seek to reduce the 
amount of carbon dioxide emitted 
by coal-burning power plants, which 
will effectively shut down many ex-
isting coal plants. He said that Illinois’ 
not-for-profit electric cooperatives 
support an “all-of-the-above” energy 
strategy, one that incorporates natu-
ral gas, nuclear, renewable energy, 
and coal to generate power. 
 Stuva thanked members for sup-
porting the action.coop campaign, 
with over one million comments 

registered online across the country 
to encourage the EPA to take a bal-
anced approach to energy supplies. 
A “common sense” energy policy is 
needed to keep electricity reliable 
and affordable, he said. 
 Board Chairman Jimmy Ayers 
mentioned some of the new 
programs and billing options now 
offered to RECC members, includ-
ing the SmartHub portal for viewing 
and paying bills online. The newest 
option is RECC’s Prepaid Electric Ser-
vice, he pointed out, which allows 
members to pay for electricity as 
they use it instead of receiving one 
large bill at the end of the month. 

Pictured from left to right are Jimmy Ayers, RECC Board Chairman; re-elected  
Directors Andy Goleman, Cassie Eigenmann and Lou  Weitekamp, and RECC  
President/CEO David Stuva.

Director elections held

 Three positions on the RECC 
Board of Directors were up for elec-
tion, with Andy Goleman of Diver-
non (District 7) and Lou Weitekamp 
of Raymond (District 8) running un-
opposed. In District 9, John Earley of 
Girard ran against incumbent Cassie 
Eigenmann of Modesto. After a short 
speech from each candidate, ballots 
were cast and Cassie Eigenmann 
won re-election to the Board.
 At the beginning of the meeting, 
several employees and directors 
were recognized for milestones in 

(Continued on page 16b)
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their service to the cooperative. Direc-
tors recognized were, each for five years 
on the Board. Employees receiving 
service pins were:

Directors
Five Years – Clayton Bloome,  
Lou Weitekamp

Employees
Five Years – Jill Mortimer,  
Brandon Taylor

Ten years – Dave McCarty

20 Years – Clark Bowman,  
Martin Hinton

35 Years – Curt Nichelson

Some members cast their vote for District 9 Director when early voting 
opened at 6:00, under the eye of the Election Inspectors who also collected 
and counted ballots during the business meeting. 

Line Foreman Curt Nichelson was 
congratulated by Board Chairman 
Jimmy Ayers for his 35-year anniver-
sary with RECC. 

RECC Annual Meeting
(Continued from page 16a)

 RECC’s directors and staff have made 
increased efforts to work with our local 
legislators representing the co-op’s five-
county service territory, and make them 
aware of how legislative issues will affect 
rural residents and businesses. Several 
legislators were able to attend our Annual 
Meeting, including state Senators Sam 
McCann and Andy Manar and Represen-
tative Avery Bourne. 
 Next year’s meeting is scheduled for 
June 9, 2016 in Chatham. We hope to see 
you there!

State Senators Andy 
Manar (D-48) and 
Sam McCann (R-50) 
greeted members 
before the meeting.

Jeff and Malinda 
Paine of Chatham 
won the $300 
Grand Prize, which 
was presented by 
Dana Smith, Direc-
tor of Member and 
Public Relations. 
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Former lineman Albert Becker  
passes away
 Albert Becker Jr., who was a line-
man for RECC from 1959 -1995, passed 
away on June 15, 2015. Albert and his 
wife, Ila, lived in Virden for many years, 
where he was a former Assistant Fire 
Chief and a Scout Master for Troop 55. 
He had recently turned 85 years old in 
May. Our sympathy is extended to Ila, 
along with their daughter Kari Lynn 
Mabus and son Rodney Becker. 

New collection and disconnect schedule 
starts in October
 RECC will be changing its collection 
and disconnect procedures for unpaid 
accounts in October, reducing the num-
ber of days after the Due Date before 
a service disconnection will be made if 
payment is not received. 
 Under the new procedure, members 
with an unpaid balance will receive a 
“courtesy call” or e-mail notification two 
days after the Due Date, so that notifi-
cation will typically be sent on the 28th 
of the month. When the next month’s 
billing statements are printed on about 
the 6th of the month, and a payment 
is still due, a Past Due Notice will be 
included with the regular bill.
 If no payment is received for the Past 
Due amount by the 15th of that month, 
a second courtesy call will go out to 
remind the member that the Discon-
nect date is coming up. If no payment is 
received, then disconnection of electric 
service will occur on the 20th or the 
next business day.
 Members should receive three noti-
fications that their bill is past due under 
the new system before a disconnection 

is made. This can be through automated 
phone calls or e-mails, depending on 
what contact information is provided 
to the cooperative.  It’s another reason 
for all members to have an up-to-date 
phone number or e-mail address on file 
with the co-op, to receive billing alerts 
and other important messages.
 No payment reminders are neces-
sary for members paying their bill by 
the Due Date on the 26th, but even the 
most diligent consumers sometimes let 
a payment date slip by, or have a prob-
lem with mail deliveries. A phone call 
or e-mail message from the co-op can 
provide a simple alert that a payment 
has not been received. 
 Another option offered by RECC for 
members who struggle with one large 
monthly bill is our Prepaid Electric Ser-
vice, which helps consumers keep track 
of their use and make payments on a 
schedule that fits their needs. Prepaid 
Electric Service may also help mem-
bers become more aware of their daily 
energy use and how they use electricity. 

RECC Director Andy 
Goleman named as 
Sangamon County 
Auditor
 Andy Goleman, Director for 
RECC in District 7, was selected  
to  fill the vacant position of  
Sangamon County Auditor on  
June 9. Andy has served on the 
Sangamon County Board’s Finance 
Committee for 15 years, and been 
chairman of that committee for 
13 years. The county auditor is 
an elected position, and has the 
responsibility of monitoring all 
internal financial operations of the 
county and by statute is the gen-
eral accountant of the county and 
keeper of its general accounts.
 While Andy stepped down 
from his seat on the Sangamon 
County Board, he says he looks 
forward to continuing his work on 
the RECC Board of Directors, and 
was elected to a three-year term 
by co-op members at the Annual 
Meeting in June. Andy farms with 
his brother on the family farm 
east of Divernon. 
 Congratulations to Andy on his 
new position and responsibilities to 
the people of Sangamon County!
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See our web page for monthly 
Board meeting reports.

Board of Directors
Jimmy L. Ayers, Chairman

Chris Wilcox, Vice Chairman
Mel Repscher, Sec.-Treasurer

John A. Beatty, Asst. Sec.-Treasurer
Clayton Bloome

Cassie L. Eigenmann 
Andy Goleman

Thomas Hart
Lou Weitekamp

President/CEO
David Stuva

Editor
Dana Smith

Choose your 
payment option!

• At our office front desk or outside 
drop-box

• Mail to: PO Box 19, Auburn IL 62615
• Set up recurring bank draft or  

credit card payments
• Online, with Pay Now from our web-

site
• Use SmartHub portal, online  

or mobile app
• By phone to our office, using  

credit card or checking account
• By phone using Self-Serve 24  

(217-438-3575)

3973 W. State Route 104
P.O. Box 19 • Auburn, IL 62615

217/438-6197
e-mail: recc@recc.coop

www.recc.coop 

From left, Tucker Launer, Rep. 
Rodney Davis, Kyler Clark and 
Emily Slightom on the steps of the 
U.S. Capitol, with renovation of 
the dome shown behind them. 

Illinois cooperatives sent 65 high 
school students on the Youth To 
Washington Tour, June 12-19. 
(There were plenty of chaperones 
to keep them in order, too!)

Illinois students see D.C.
 Illinois electric cooperatives sent 
65 students to the 2015 Youth Tour to 
Washington for a week of education 
and fun in the nation’s capital, June 
12-19. Over 1,700 students from 44 
states were gathered in Washington 
for the annual event.
 RECC sponsored Tucker Launer from 
Modesto and Emily Slightom from 
Farmersville on the 2015 Youth Tour, 
and Kyler Clark from Auburn was a self-
sponsored “Willie Wiredhand” attendee.
 They also took part in the Illinois 
Youth Day program in Springfield  
in March. 
 The Youth Tour, sponsored by the 
electric and telephone cooperatives of 
Illinois, is an introduction to our demo-
cratic form of government and coop-

eratives for rural youth. Over 50,000 
high school students from across the 
country have taken part in the Youth 
Tour since its start in the 1950s. 
 In addition to the U.S. Capitol, 
students visited Arlington National 
Cemetery, the Washington National 
Cathedral, several Smithsonian Mu-
seums, the U.S. Holocaust Memorial 
Museum, the World War II Memorial, 
memorials to Presidents Lincoln, Jef-
ferson, Washington and Roosevelt, the 
National Archives, and a number of 
other historical sites. 
 The Illinois group also visited the 
Saudi Arabian Embassy, and met with 
Senator Dick Durbin and their down-
state Congressional representatives 
during the busy week. 


